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Abstract.防＇einvestigated six endodontic agen白fortheir ability 
to induce apoptosis and modify the cytotoxic activity of NaF 
against human squamous cel carcinoma (HSC-2) and human 
promyelocytic leukemia (HL・60)cel lines. Four G1αtp I agents 
(Fonn Cresol, Cam Phenic, Eucaly Soft, GC Fuji 陥mish),but 
not two Group II agents (Caviton, Canals-N), induced 
intemucleosomal DNA fragmentation and activated caspases 3, 8 
and 9 in HL-60 cels. Only Cam Phenic among these agents 
additively enhanced the cytotoxic activi，砂ofNaF in HSC-2 and 
HL・60cels. F01m Cresol and Cam Phenic reduced the glucose 
consumption at emかst，αge,possib砂dueto their toxic司酔ct.Amino 
acid analysis suggests t加tthe higher cytotoxicity of Fonn Cresol 
mのybe derived, at』eastin parl, jトomits oxidizing action. 
Sodium fluoride (NaF), used for dental cleaning, mouth rinsing 
and added to the drinking water, is thought to prevent caries 
(1). Higher concentrations of fluoride have shown cytotoxic 
activity against established aneuploid cel lines (2-4) and human 
diploid cells (5θ）. NaF showed slightly higher cytoto氾cactivity 
against human tumor cel lines than against normal human 
cels, possibly by its apoptosis-inducing activity (10). These 
findings urged us to investigate various substances for their 
ability to modify th巴apoptosis-inducingactivity of NaF. We 
found that several antioxidants (such as sodium ascorbate, gallic 
acid, epigallocatechin gallat巴，chlorogenicacid and curcumin), 
O氾idants(such as hydrogen pero氾ideand sodium hypochlorite) 
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(11) and antitumor agents (such as cisplatin, etoposide, 
doxorubicin and peplomycin) (12) additively enhanced the 
cytotoxic activity of NaF against human promyelocytic leukemia 
(f江－60)and human oral squamous cel carcinoma (HSC・2)cel 
lines. From the point of view of d巴ntistry,endodontic agents 
should be tested for their effect on the oral environment. 
Therefore, we investigated here whether sαendodontic agents 
(Form Cresol, Cam Phenic, Eucaly So丘，F吋iVarnish, Caviton, 
Canals-N) can induce apoptosis in E江・60cells and modify the 
cytoto氾cactivity of NaF against HL”60 and HSC-2 cel lines. 
NaF, an inhibitor of enolase (one of the glycolytic enzymes) 
(13), reduced the extracellular concentration of glucose at ear砂
stage of cell death induction (11). We therefore investigated 
here whether these endodontic agents similarly a任ectthe 
glucose consumption. 
民faterialsand時1ethods
Matelials. The following chemicals and reagents w巴r巴obtainedfrom 
the indicated companies: Dulbecco’s modified Eagle medium 
(DMEM), RPMI1640 medium (Gibco BRL, Grand Island, NY, 
USA); 3-[4ふdimethylthiazol-2引J-2,5 diphenyltetrazolium bromide 
(Mπ） (Sigma Chem. Ind., St.Louis, MO, USA); fetal bovine serum 
(FBS) (Gemini Bio-Products, Woodland, CA, USA); NaF, dimethyl 
sulfoxide (DMSO), trichloroacetic acid (TCA) (Wako Pure Chem. 
Ind., Ltd., Osaka, Japan); Form Cresol (formalin: 2-
methoxyphenol =50：目50), Cam Phenic (phenol: camphor: 
ethanol=30:60：・10)(Neo Dental Chemical Products Co., Ltd., Tokyo, 
Japan); Eucaly Soft (composed of Eucalyptus oil and alcohol) (Toyo 
. Chemical Laboratories Inc., Tokyo, Japan); GC Fuji Varnish 
(composed of vinyl acetate and ethyl acetat巴） (GC Corporation, 
Tokyo, Japan); Caviton (composed of menthol, ethyl alcohol, zinc 
O氾ide,zinc sulfate, calcium sulfate, plaster and vinyl acetate) (G-C 
Dental Industrial Corp., Tokyo, Japan); Canals-N (composed of zinc 
oxide, barium sulfate, bismuth subcarbonate, faty acid and 
propylene glycol) (Showa Yakuhin Kako Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan）ー
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Cell cultw官.HSC-2 and HL-60 cels wer巴culturedat 37。CinDMEM 
or RPMl1640 medium, respectively, supplemented with 10% h巴at-
inactivated FBS under a humidified 5% C02 atmosphere. 
Assay for cytotoxic activity. HSC・2cels wer巴inoculat巴dat 12 x 1Q3 
cells/well in 96-microwell (Becton Dickinson Labware, NJ, USA), 
unless othexwise stated. After 24 hours, the medium was removed 
by suction with aspirator and replac巴dwith 0.1 mL of fresh medium 
containing various concentrations of test samples. C巴lswere 
incubated for another 24 hours and the relative viable cel number 
was then determined by MTT method. In brief, cels were replaced 
with fresh culture medium containing 0.2吋 mLM廿 and
incubated for another 4 hours. The cels were lysed with 0.1 mL of 
DMSO and the absorbance at 540 nm of the cel lysate was 
determined, using a microplat巴reader(Biochromatic Labsystem, 
H巴lsinki,Finland). A540 of control cels were usually in the range of 
0.40 to 0.90. The 50% cytoto氾cconcentration (CCso) was 
determined from the dose-response curve (14). 
The viability of HL-60 cels was determined by cel counting kit 
(Dojindo, Kumamoto, Japan). HL-60 cels were inoculated at 5x104/0.1 
mL in96-microwell and various concentrations of NaF and endodontic 
agents added. After incubation for 24 hours, the viable cel number was 
determined as described previously (15). The cel density of control 
cels at cel harvest was in the range of 8-9 x 105/ml. 
Assay for DNA fragmentation. Cells were lysed with 50 μL lysat巴bu妊er
[50 mM TrルHCI(pH 7.8), 10 mM EDTA, 0.5% (w/v) sodium N-
lauroyl-sarcosinate solution]. The solution was incubated with 0.4 
mg/mL RNase A and 0.8 mg/mL proteinase K for 1-2 hours at 50・C
After incubation, lysate was mixed with 50 μL of Nal solution [7.6 M 
Nal, 20 mM EDTA-2Na, 40 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0]. Lysate was mixed 
with 100 μL of ethanol and centrifuged for 20 minutes at 20,000 xg. 
The precipitate was washed with 1 mL of 70% ethanol and dissolved 
m百 buffer(10 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.5). A sample (10 
20 μL) was applied to 2% agarose gel electrophoresis in TBE buffer 
(89 mM Tris-HCl, 89 mM boric acid, 2 mM EDTA, pH 8.0). DNA 
from apoptotic HL-60 cels induc巴dby UV (16) was us巴dfor 
calibration. The DNA fragmentation pattern was examined in 
photographs taken under UV illumination. 
Assay for caspase activation. Cells were washed with PBS and lysed in 
lysis solution (MBL, Nagoya, Japan). After standing for 10 minutes 
on ice and centrifugation for 5 minutes at 10,000 xg, the supernatant 
was collected. Lysate (50 μL, equivalent to 200 μg prot巴in)was 
m以edw凶 50μL 2x reaction bu庄町（MBL)containing substrates for 
caspase 3 (DEVD-pNA (p-nitroanilide)), caspas巴8(IETDァNA)or 
caspase 9 (LEHD 1フNA).After incubation for 2 hours at 37℃，the 
absorbance at 405 nm of chromophore pNA, liberated by cleavage 
of substrate by activated caspases, was measured by plate reader. 
Determination of glucose. Glucose concentration in the cultur巴
medium was determined by the enzyme reaction with glucos巴
oxidase. Ten-times diluted sample (20 ~lL) was mixed with 300 μL 
of coloring agents (5.8 U/mL glucose oxidase (Aspergilh叫， 0.71
U/mL hors巴radishperoxidase, 0.51 mM 4-aminoantipyrine in 30 
mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 containing 10.6 mM phenol）ーAfter
incubation for 30-60 minutes at 37。C,the absorbance at 492/620 
nm was determined. The <>lucose concentration was then 。
determined from the standard curve, according to the 
manufacturer’s instruction (Wako）ー
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Dete1minatio11 of free amino acids. Culture supernatant (medium 
fraction) of control and treated cels was collected by centrifugation at 
4,0,pO rpm, 3 minutes in eppendorf tube to remove the cel debris, 
mixed with an equal volume of 10 % TCA and stood on ice for 30 
minutes. After c巴ntrifugationfor 5 minutes at 10,000 xg, th巴
deprot巴inizedsupernatant was collected and stored at -40・C.The 
supematants (20 μL) were analyzed by a JEOL LC-300 amino acid 
analyzer and amino acids were detected by the ninhydrin reaction (17). 
Results 
Induction of apoptosis. Figure 1 shows that four endodontic 
agents, namely Form Cresol (A), Cam Phenic (B), Eucaly So仇
(C) and GC Fuji Varnish (D) (tentatively classified as Group I 
agents), induced intemucleosomal DNA fragm巴ntationin HL-
60 cels. Tuer巴wasan optimal concentration for each of them 
(for巴xample,0.003-0.01 % for Form Cresol (A); 0.03-0.1 % for 
Cam Phenic (B); 0.1-1 % for Eucaly Soft (C); 1-3% for Fuji 
Varnish (D)). Higher concentrations of these agents 
significantly reduced th巴extentof DNA fragm巴ntation.Fi忠Jre
2A-D shows that these four agents also activated caspase 3, to 
a comparable level attained by 1 μg/mL actinomycin D. The 
optimal concentration for caspase 3 activation was similar to 
that for DNA fragmentation (for example, 0.01 % for Form 
Cresol (A); 0.1 % for Cam Ph巴nic(B); 0.3% for Eucaly Soft 
(C); 3% for GC F可iVarnish (D））.百1巴S巴agentsalso activated 
both caspase 8 and caspase 9, but to a lesser extent (Figure 2). 
On the other hand, two other endodontic agents, namely 
Caviton (0.001-1 mg/mL) and Canals-N (0.03-3 mg/mL) 
(tentatively classified as Group I agents), did not induce any 
clear-cut DNA仕agmentation(Figur巴lE,F) nor activate any 
of caspases 3, 8 and 9 (Figure 2E, F). 
Cytotoxicσctivity of Group I endodontic agents. Among the 
four Group I agents, Form Cresol showed the highest 
cytotoxic activity against HSC-2 cells (Figure 3A). The 
viable cell number declined dose-dependently by increasing 
concentrations of Form Cresol (from 0.0049 to 0.156% ).
HL-60 cells showed similar sensitivity to Form Cresol 
(Figure 4A). Addition of NaF did not enhance the 
cytotoxicity of Form Cresol (Figures 3A, 4A). 
Cam Phenic showed slightly lower cytoto氾cactivity against 
HSC-2 cells. The viable cell numb巴rdeclined by increasing 
concentrations of Cam Phenic (from 0.0195 to 2.5%) (Figure 
3B). NaF additively巴nhancedthe cytotoxicity of Cam Ph巴nic
(Figure 3B). The viability of HL-60 cells declined abov巴
0.0195% of Cam Phenic. Cam Phenic at 0.039% r巴suitedin 
extensive cell death, suggesting the narrow range of optimal 
concentration for cell death induction. NaF also additively 
enhanced the cytotoxic activity of Cam Phenic against HL-60 
c巴ls(Figure 4B). 
Eucaly Soft showed much lower cytotoxicity against both 
HSC-2 (CC50＞均） (Figure 3C) and肌・60cells (CC50＞均 ）
(Fi伊re4C). The addition of NaF did not further e山ancethe 
cytoto氾cityof Eucaly Soft (Figures 3C, 4C). 
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Figure 1. Induction of DNA fトagmentationby endodontic agents in HL-60 cels. (A) HL 60 cells were inoculated at 5 x J05cells/1 mL in 24-well plate, 
mρ・esh culture medium (RPM! 1640 + 10% FBS) with the indicated concentrations of FonηCresol (A), Cam Phenic (B), EucaかSoft(C), Fuji Varnish 
(D), Caνiton (E) or Canals-N (F). After incubation for 6 hours, DNA was extracted and applied to agarose gel electrophoresis. UV, DNA from apoptotic 
HL-60 cells induced by UV in・adiation (Ref 16). 
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Figure 2. Activation of ca司pases3, 8 and 9 by endodontic agents in HL-60 cels. HL-60 cels were incubated for 4 hours with the indicated concentra白ons
of Fann Cresol (A), Cam Phenic (B), Eucaly Soβ（C), FrりiVarnish (D), Caviton (E) or Canals-N (F). Act. D, positiνe control (1 11g/mL actinomycin 
D-treated HL-60 cells) 
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Figure 3. Effect of endodontic agents on NaF-induced cytotoxicity against HSC-2 cels. HSC-2 cels were inoculated at 12 x 1()3 cel/s/well/0.1 mL in 96-
microwell plate. Aβer incubation for 24 hours, cels were replaced with fresh culture medium (DMEM + 10%FBS) without (control）印刷ththe indicated 
concentrations of Form Cresol (A), Cam Phenic (B), EucaかSoft(C), Fuji Varnish (D), Caviton (E) or Canals-N (F) in the presence of va1ious 
concen何 tions(0-10 mM) of NaF. A戸erincubation for aβ11ther 24 hours, the cel swvival (relative viable cel number) was determined by MIT method 
and expressed as % of control. Each value represents mean from 4 detenninations. 
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Figure 4. Effect of endodontic agents on NaF-i町tucedcytotoxicのagainstHL-60 cels. HL-60 cels were inoculated at 5 x 104 cells/we/1/0.l mL in 96-
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Figure 5. Effect of endodontic agents on glucose utilization in HL-60 cels. HL-60 cels (5 x 105/mL) we河川cubatedfor 6 or 24 hours with the indicated 
concentrations of Forni Cresol or Cam Phenic. The changes in the extracellular concentration of glucose (Ll /tg/mL) dwing the first 6 hours (0) or the 
following 18 hours (6-24 hours) （・jwas then detennined, after subtraction of that obse1ved without cels. Each value represents mean from 3 dete1mina白ons.
巴ndodonticagents has been limited. 4ゐ1ETNMMA-IBBresin 
( 4MMT), one of the capping agents, has been reported to 
induce secondary apoptosis of pulp cels throughout the mesial 
coronal pulp (19). The present investigation suggests the 
possible application of Group I agents for the treatment of oral 
carcinoma. The mechanism of apoptosis induction by Group I 
agents is unclear. 
There was a possibility that these agents may have 
oxidized the essential amino acids such as methionine, as has 
been observed after treatment with ascorbic acid, gallic acid 
or hydrogen peroxide (20), and may indirectly affect the cel 
growth. We tested this possibility, using amino acid analyzer. 
We found that the extracellular concentration of methionine 
was r巴ducedto appro幻matelyone-half and its oxidation 
product, methionine sulfoxide (shown in inset), was 
accumulated by Form Cresol treatment (Figure 6). The 
effect of Form Cr巴solwas observable within 6 hours after 
treatment. We also found that the concentration of cysteine, 
which is also susceptible to oxidation, slightly declined by 
Form Cr巴sol(Figure 6). On th巴otherhand, Cam Phenic did 
not significantly affect the extracellular concentration of 
methionin巴 andcysteine (data not shown). The higher 
cytotoxic activity of Form Cresol may result at least in part 
from its oxidizing action. Form Cresol has a very strong 
smell, possibly releasing cytotoxic volatile substances. The 
disappearance of ornithine and asparagine by Form Cresol 
treatment may reflect the loss of growth potential (Figure 6). 
Fuji Varnish also showed very weak C)ぺotoxicactivity against 
both HSC-2 (CC50>5%) (Figure 3D) and HL-60 cels 
(CC50>5%) (Fi思ue4D). Th巴additionof NaF did not furth巴r
enhance the cytotoxicity of Fuji Varnish (Figures 3D, 4D). 
Cytotoxicαc恥i砂ofGrou II endodontic agents. Th巴GroupI 
agents, Caviton (Figures 3E, 4E) and Canals-N (Figures 3F, 
4F), did not show clear-cut dose-depend巴ntcytotoxicity, 
possibly due to th巴irinsolubility. NaF did not enhance the 
cytotoxic activity of these agents. 
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Glucose consumption. Form Cresol and Cam Phenic, like NaF 
(1, 12), rapidly reduced the glucose consumption at early stage, 
possibly due to their to泊ceffect (Figure 5). 
We demonstrated that four Group I endodontic agents (Form 
Cresol, Cam Phenic, Eucaly Soft, GC Fuji Varnish) induced 
apoptotic cel death (characterized by internucleosomal DNA 
fragmentation and caspas巴activation)in HL-60 cels. These 
endodontic agents activated caspase 8 (mitochondria-
independent extrinsic pathway) and caspase 9 (mitochondria-
dependent intrinsic pathway) (18), suggesting the activation of 
both pathways. On the other hand, the highly insoluble Group 
I agents (Caviton, Canals-N) did not induce apoptotic cel 
death in HL-60 cels. The study of apoptosis induction by 
。1
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Figure 6. Stimulation of meth馴 ineoxidation by Fo1m Cresol. RPMI1640 medium （キ10%FBS) was supplemented without (control) or with 1% Form 
Cresol. A戸erincubation for 6 ho山sat37・cin a humidified 5% C02 atmosphere, 5% TCA-soluble fraction of the medium wasαpplied to amino acid 
analyzer. The positions of methionine and methionine sulfoxide are indicated by airows. 
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NaF has been shown to induce apoptosis, p巴rhapsby G-
protein-linked systems involving PKC, PK.A, tyrosine kinase and 
Ca2＋ーlinkedsystems (21-23) or MAK kinas巴p38and possibly 
刑 K(24). It has also been r巴portedthat the NaF cytoto氾city
was enhanced at acidic pH (25). The present study 
demonstrates that only Cam Ph巴nic,but not the other 
endodontic agents investigated here, enhanced the cytotoxic 
activity of NaF. The combination effect of Cam Phenic and 
NaF should be further pursued for future clinical application of 
these agents to oral carcinoma. Since the clearance of NaF in 
the mouth is very rapid, the elevation of the effective 
concentration of NaF is crucial. In this respect, the pot巴ntiation
of the apoptosis-inducing activity of NaF by endodontic agents 
may be one choice to recommend. 
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